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[Rep. No. 766. J

25th CoNGRESS,
2d Session.

~ANDS

MILITIAMEN~
acc:ompanr bill H. R. ~o. 715': 1

TO O:RGANfZED

CTo

Ho.oF

REPS.

&q.

Mr. CAsEY, from the Committee on the Public Lands, made the followi_ng

REPORT:
The Committee on the· Public Lands., to whom have been referre-d a num·
ber of petitio~s, memorials, and~
· solutions, of individ.uals and of
Legislatures, asking a bounty in l nd to those whoser·ved·the countr-y
in. the late war tsith Great Brit in, have had the same under con·
sideration, and report :
They find that the subject in som~ form, has been before Congress. for
a number of years, and, at th~ l~t session of the 24th Congr~~s.; underwent a full examination by the Comtnitt~e on thE! Public. Lands,. In the
xepor.t m~d~ tq the Ho~se upon tha.t occasion, the G.Qmmitl~e f4lly ~Qll$;Ur.
They aun~x. it h~reto, and :re.pQtt ~ hill.

A_:QRl~ 20, 18~6 .

The Committee on. the Public Land~, to which were referred the me·
morials of the General .llssemblies of the States of Illinois and lndiq,na,_praying for additional remuneratian to the militiamen a.n.d
rangers. who defended the frontier of the_ United States durin~ the
late war with Great Britain; and a,lso, a pr{]a.mblc and joint reso·
l¥tion of tile General .!lssembl!f of the Comm,onwealth of I{entuc.ky,
proposing the. passage of a lau; of Cqngre_ss to place the officers and
.$Qldiers, who served for a le_ss term than jive years in the United
~tales army, in the last war with G1·eat Britain, on a Just eq·uality
with the ~oldiers of that army, in the_ distril!ution of the public (and:u
with instructions by the_ Hott~e of _flepresentatives- "to inquire intQ
the propriety ofpassing a lau; in accordanc~ tq the said preambl-e and
resqlutions," respectfully s~bmit the following report :
That, by an act of Congress passed the 2d of January, 1812, the President of the Unit~d States was ~uthorized, whenever he should have satis~
factory evidenea of the actual or threatened invasion of any State or Ter..
ritary of the United States by any Indian tribe or tribes, to raise, either bv
the acceptance of volunteers, or enlistment for one year, unless sooner diS..
charged, as many companies as he should deem necessary, not eJCceeding
six, to serve on foot, or be mounted, as the servic~ might require, and who
should act upon the frontier as ranger~;. ~aeh Qf the sl.icl eompanie~ wat
Thomas Allen, print.
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to consist of one captain, one first and one second lieutenant, one ensign,
four sergeants, four corporals, and sixty privates.
The above-recited act further provided" that the commissioned officers
should receive the same pay and rations as officers of the same grades
in the army of the United States ; and when the rangers should arm and
equip themselves, and provide their OWl). horses, they should be allowed
each one dollar per day. The manner of arming, equipping, and organizing the said corps, was placed under such regulations and restrictions as
the nature of the service, in the opinion of t~e President, might require.
This act of course took effect from its passage, and was to continue in
force' for one •year, and from thence to the end of the next session of
Congres~.

On the lst day of July, 1812, Congress, by a suppleinentary act, authorized the raising of one additional compm1y of rangers, under like condi~
tions and restrictions.
On the 25th day of February, 1813, Congress provided a further increase
of ten additional companies of rangers, and placed them upon a similar
footing; and on the 24th of July following, tlte same acts referred to were
continued for one year from that time, and until the end of the next ensuing session of Congress. And so efficient had the rangers prov~d theme
selves to be, that these ten companies were made the substitute for a regiment authorized to be raised by a previous law.
,
The companies thus authorized to be raised were organized, and en~
tered the service of the United States. The nature of that service, its
hazards and hardships, are well described in the memorial of the Illinois
Legislature. They show that this class of citizens, now for the first time
attempted to be brought forward to the consideration of Congress, are not
the least deserving the aid of the Government, though they are the last
almost of the defenders of our country who have asked for any remuneration. Their claims to the attention and favor of the Government will be
better understood from a brief outline of the condition of the country
when they were its defenders, and the nature of their services. Pree
' viously to the year 1812, the settlements of the country were confined to
the margin of the rivers Ohio and Mississippi, while all between was a
wilderness, but little frequented by the whites, and the constant abode
of the Indians; and when the late war broke out, these settlements were
always exposed to their attacks, and subject to their perpetual hostilities.
The weakness of their situation forced the inhabitants to use extraordinary exertions for their defence : they erected stations, and abandoning
their homes, and in many instances all they had on earth, they devoted
themselves wholly to the defence of their country ; they were thus of
great benefit to the inhabitants of the adjacent States, who, but for their
adventurous boldness, would have been equally exposed; they formed
the advance-guard of the country during a fierce and ferocious Indian
war ; and their privations and sufferings were almost unparalleled.
The late war with Great Britain raging at this time, the great body of
the troops of the United States was engaged in defending the more populous parts of the Union, and what is now the States of Illinois, Indiana,
and Missouri, 'w~re left to rely on their own strength and courage for
their defence; and it is a proud reflection, that these brave men did effectually defend, not only their own widely-extended frontier, but also the
citizens and property of the adjacent States.
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The individuals composing these companies were not like those who
made up the regular army of the United States in many respects: they
were citizen-soldiers, acting upon an extended frontier, surrounded on all
sides by powerful and warlike tribes of Indians ; many of them expended
their all in equipping themselves for the service ; their clothing, arms, and
horses, were furnished by themselves; neither rations nor forage were
supplied by the Government, for the ranger was bound, out of his small
wages, to furnish himself with a horse, arms, ammunition, clothing, and
provisions; not one cent was ever contributed by Government towards
their subsistence ; no convenience provided bnt what their own hardearned money paid for. lVIany of them had fan1ilies, whose whole reliance
for support was upon those who were on duty, and who were provided for
out of their wages. While in service they were often prevented from
·cultivating their farms for an entire season, and the loss of a crop was to
them a loss of no ordinary magnitude. Add to this, that all articles of
consumption, use, or necessity bore an exceedingly high price, and then
deduct from their pay those articles of necessity without which they were
not qualified for the service, and then, it may well be asked, what remains
as a remuneration for the time, s-ervices, and devotion, of these citizens oldiers? Your committee answer, respectfully but unhesitatiugl y, nothing.' T 1he same may be said of the militia and volunteers in every part
of the United States. They left their-fir.esides, families, and farms; penetrated, _in many instances, the m1inhabited wilderness; traversed countries without roads or bridges ; and met, without a murmur, all the inclemencies of the weather, and ull the hardships incident to the nature of
the service, to rid the country of violence, outrage, and death.
The battle of B~ltimore was fought mainly by the militia and volunteers of the country ; the bloody field 'of Fort Erie was mainly won by the
militia ; the ever-memorable battle -of the Thames was achieved by a
charge of mounted volunteer gunmen-a military operation unparalleled in
the history of any country ; all General .Tackson's battles with the Indians
were won by vohmteer militia ; and, to dose the late war with Great
Britain, a battle was fought and wm1 on the plains of Orleans by the gallant but uudisciplined sons of Tennessee and Kentucky, under the direc~
tion of their able chief, without a rival, and which covered the country
with imperishable glory and renown,
These brave men now come forward, and, relying confidently upon the
justice and liberality of Congress, ask a bounty in land proportionate to
their services. Your committee are disposed to view favorably this appli. cation.
By estimates furnished the Committee ou the Public Lands by the
Treasury Department, it will be seen that the quantity of land to which the
Indian title has been extinguished by the United States up to September
30, 1S35, was .268,348,94.2 acres; the quantity of land surveyed and ofl'ered for sale on the d<1te aforesaid 166,S97,0S2 acres; the quantity of land
sold at said date 44,499,6.20 acres ; the quantity of land remaining unsold
and liable to private entry on said date 1.2.2,397,46.2 acres; the quantity
surveyed but not offered for sale at said date, 9,77.2,739 acres ; the quantity
within the limits of the United States west of the river Mississippi, and
west of the organized limits of the States and Territories, 715,000,000
acres.
It is true that the public domain has stood pledged for the redemption of
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the public debt, and that fact may have justified the argument that Congress could not dispose of it by granting it in bounties, or making donations to our meritorious citizens. But your committee are glad to have it
in their power to say that the time for the use of that argument has gone
by, and now that the last cent of the public debt has been paid, and that
the vast quantity of the public lands held by the Government is free of
all encumbrances, your committe~ hope, and believe, that a more liberal
policy will hereafter characterize the legislation of Congress on the sull
ject of those lands.
'
By two several acts of Congress, passed the 24th of December, 1811,
and on the 14th of January, 1812, it is provided, that whenever any noncommissioned officer or soldier of the regular army shall be discharged
from the service, who shall have obtained from the commanding officer of
his company, battalion, or regiment, a certificate that he had faithfully performed his duty whilst in service, he should be allowed, in addition to the
bounty in money that those acts provided, three months' pay, and one
hundred and sixty acres of land j and the heirs and representatives of
those non-commissioned officers and soldiers who might be killed in action, or die in the service of the United States, should likewise be paid and
allowed the said additional bounty of three months' pay and one hundred
and sixty acres of land, to be designated, surveyed, and laid off, at the
public expense, in such manner, and upon such terms and conditions, as
should be provided by law.
By an act passed December 10, 1814, it is provided, that in lieu of the
bounty of one hundred and sixty acres of land then allowed by law, there
should be allowed to each nou-comrnissioned officer and soldier thereafter
enlisted, when discharged from the service, who should have obtained
from the commanding officer of his company, battalion, or regiment, a certificate that he had faithfully performed his duty whilst in the service,
three hundred and twenty acres of land, to be surveyed, laid off, and
granted, under the regulations prescribed by law. In the same act it is
provided that the widow and children, or parents of every non-commissioned officer and soldier, enlisted according to law, who might be killed,
or die in the service of the United States, should be entitled to receive the
three hundred and twenty acres of land.
Thus it will be seen that the principle of giving bounties in land, for
faithful military services, has been fully recognised by the Government,
and approved by our fellow-citizens generally.
It is believed by your committee that no class of troops engaged in the
military service of the United States during the late war, performed their
duty more faithfully, or rendered services more hazardous in their nature,
or more beneficial in their results to the country, than those organized
militiamen, volunteers and rangers, whose claims on the liberality and
justice of the Government are now brought before Congress by the memorials of the Legislatures of Illinois and Indiana, and joint resolutions of
the Legislature of Kentucky, who have received no bounty inland from
the United States, but who bravely defended their country during the trying scenes of the late war with Great Britain, against all her foes, whether
·civilized or savage.
A liberal bounty in land to these brave men would be of great advantage to them, and an easy method of remunerating such signal services so
faithfully rendered.
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A BILL granting a bounty in land to the or~anized militia.men, mounted militiamen, volunteeril,
and rangers, who defended the country during the late war with Great Britain.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of .llmerica in Congress assembled, That each commissioned
officer, non-commissioned officer, and soldier, of the organized militiamen,
mounted militiamen, volunteers, and rangers, who entered the service of
the United States under the several acts of Congress providing for the defence of the country during the late war with Great Britain, and was regularly discharged, and who has not received a bounty in land from the
United States, shall be allowed, under such regulations as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, one hundred and sixty acres of land,
as a bounty from the United States; the said land to be entered at the
proper land office free of cost or charge ; to be selected o,u t of any of the
unappropriated land of the United States which may be subject to sale at
private entry : Provided, That the legal representatives of each of the
aforesaid commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers, and soldiers,
who may not be living at the time this act shall take effect, shall be entitled to receive the bounty of one hundred and sixty acres of land provided for by this act.

TREASURY Dll:,P.ART.!\LENT,

January 13, 1836.
Srn.: l have the honor to-transmit a n~port of the Commissioner of
the General Land Office, in compliance with your request of the 23d ultimo.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LEVI WOODBURY,

Secretary of the Tremsury.
Han. ZAn ox C~o\SEY,
Com. on Public Lands, H. R .

GE'NERAL LAND OFFICE,

January 13, 1836.
Sr-a : The information Tequested by the Hon. Z. Casey, in his letter to
the Department of 23d ultimo, and ·which you referred to this offi.ce, has
been prepared with every practicable -expedition, and I transmit herewith
the required report.
I haw~ the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
ETHAN A. BROWN,
Commissione1!
Hon. LEvi W oonnuRY,
8ec,retary of the Treasttr!J.
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• This quantity includes the lands sold at New York and Pittsburg, and the special sales to John Cleves Symmes and the Ohio company, prior to the organization of the district land offices.
'
t The lands ceded to the United States by the Chickasaw Indians, lying within the limits of the States of Mississippi and Alabama, by the treaty of 1832
and estimated to contain 6,422,400 acres, are not included in the lands "surveyed and offered for sale" in those States."
'
ETHAN A BROWN,
G~:NERA.L

LAND

OJFncF., January 13, 1.836.
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